
What is Fleet Fun Walk?

Fleet Fun Walk is a fundraising event in the green areas around

Fleet. We are here to help you support a charity of your choice. This is our

4th year and walkers can choose between two routes (7.3 and 10.3 miles),

walk, have fun, and raise funds for their chosen organisation.

Why walk the walk?

The Fleet Fun Walk will give you the chance to take on one of our

green walking paths and stretch your bones whilst collecting sponsorship in

support of your chosen charity. Last year, walkers collected just over

£12,000, which were used in support of local schools, All Saints church, as

well as other initiatives. This year, we hope to do even better!

How does it work?

Upon registration, we will provide each walker with unique online

donation page, which will help you collect sponsorship for your nominated

charity. After the close of the event, we will then facilitate the distribution of

any sponsorship generated along with respective gift aid directly to your

nominated charity.

Who can take part?

The walk is open to everyone, as long as children under 18 years

are accompanied by an adult. We welcome friends and families to join in as

a team of walkers.

Do I have to pay to register?

It costs only £5 per person to sign up, children under 8 – free of

charge. This registration fee helps us cover our administrative costs. You

can register at: https://race-nation.co.uk/register/rotary-club-of-fleet/fleet-

fun-walk-2020

Is there a minimum sponsorship amount I will have to collect?

There is no minimum sponsorship required; walkers are

encouraged to choose their personal target and our donation page will help

you track how you are progressing against this.

Raise money for your chosen charity

Saturday

2nd May ‘20

Start: 9 -11 am

Calthorpe Park, 

Fleet

Register at:

https://race-nation.co.uk/ 

register/rotary-club-of-fleet/ 

fleet-fun-walk-2020
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